
LITERARY AND ARTISTIC CELEBIRITIES.

-III. The decînration of Chatterton to Mr.
Barrett, concerning the first part of the Battie
of Hlastings, which he ieonfessed he had written
lzimse, is a prcsuxnption against the reat. H1e
was thon taken by surprise, but at other times
preservcd a degrce of consistency ia his false-
hood.

" IV. Mr. Iludhall, an intimate acquaintance
of Chatterton, dcclared to Mr. Croft, that hoe
saw hirn (Chatterton) disguise several pieces of
parcliment witli the appearances of age, and
that Chatterton told hlm, that the paroi-
ment whlui ',%r. ]Rudliall had assisted him la
blacking and disguising, was tho very parcli-
ment hie lad sent to the printer's, containing
'the accotint of the F ryer's passing thse old
,bridge.'

"V. The ]Rev. Mr. Catcott, brother to thse
MJr. Catcott before nientioned, affirmed, that

.having liad a conversation one evening with
Chatterton, hoe traced the very substance of
this conversation, in a piece whicla that inde-
fatigable, genius produced sometime after as
gRowley's.

"11VI. Chatterton at first exhibited the Songs
.to .tElla ln his own haxxd-writing; and after-
wards in the pardliment, which lie gave to Mr.
Barrett as the original, thero were found several
variations whichi it is supposed hie had admitted
througli forgetfulness, or perhaps, as actual
corrections, considering that thse parclement
ivas the copy which probably would bie resorted

.to as a standard.
IlVII. The hand-writing of the fragment

*containing the storie of W. Canynge, ia quite
different from the band-writing of that whidh
contains ' the accounte of W. Canynge's feast;'
and neither of them lu written in thse usual
record band of the age to 'which they are attri-
buted. Indeed in the ' accounte of W. Canynge's
Feaste,' the Arabian nunierals, (63) are said
to bie perfcctly modern, totafly different frein
the figures used in the fifteenth century, nnd

*exactly such ns Chatterton huiseif was accus-
tomed to nke.

"lVIII. The very existence of any such person
as Rowlcy is questioncd, and upon apparently
goed ground. le is not se rnuch as noticed by
-William of Worccster, who lived nearly about
-the suppesed tume of Rowley, was hiniself of
Bristol, and niaIses frequent mention of Ca-
.nynge. ' Bale, 'who lived, two hundred years
mearer to Rowlcy than we, and who, by unwea-
ried industry, dug a thousand bad authors out
of obsctirity,' las icever taken thse least notice

of sudh a person ; nor yet Leland, Pitts, Tan-
ner, nom indeed any other lîterary biographer.
That ne copies of any of his works Should exist,
but those deposited in Redcliffe church, is aise
a circunistance net easy te be surmneontcd.

IlIX. Objections nre even mnade to the m'an-
ner in whicli the poenis are said to havai been
preserved. That titie deeds relating to the
dhurci or even historical records igît bie
lodged ln tIc enunimient room of Rueliffe
church, is allowcd te be sufficiently probable;
but that pocmns should have been consigned ta a
chest -witl six Iscys, kept in a prîvate room iL
a churci wîUs titie deeds and conveyances, nul
that these Iscys sheuid bcecntrustcd, not te the
heads of a colle ge, or any literary society, but
to aldermen and churchwardens, is a supposi-
tion replete vitln nbsurdîty; and the improba-
bility is increased, 'when we consider that these
very papers passed through tic bsands of per.
sohs of some literature, of Clatterton's father
in particular, who had a tnste for poetry, and
yet'without the lcast discovery of thelr intrinsis
value.

Iniernal E 'idence.

#&In point of style, composition, and senti-
ment, it is urged by Mr. Wnrton, and thase
wlo adopt thse saine side of the controvem.,
tiat the poemis of ltowley are înfinitely supe-
rier to every other production of the century,
whici is said to have produced theni. Our
ancient poota are minute and particular, tbey
do not deal la abstraction and general exhibi-
tion, but dwell on realities; but the writer af
these poems adopts ideal ternis and artificiel
modes of explaining a fact, and employa tai
frequently thc aid of nietapbor and personifica-
tion. Our ancient bards abound la unnatural
conceptions, strange imaginations, aend eveathe
niost ridiculeus inconsistencies; but Rowley's
poems prescat us iwith no incengruous coxubi-
nations, no mixture of nianners, institutions,
usages, and character: they centisin no violent
or gross improprieties. One of the strikinDg
characteristics of old English poetmy, is a con-
tinued tenor of disparity. In Gower, Chaucer,
and Lydgate, elegant descriptions, ornamental
images, &c., bear no proportion to pages of
langour, mediocrity, prosaic and uninteresting
details; but the poems la question are uni-
fornily supported, and are throughout poeticnl
and anmmatcd. Poetry, like other sciences (ESa
these critics) has its graduai accessions aend
advancemcnts ; and thec isl1 in questionpOS-


